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WENTZ GOT $50,000

IN U. S. COAL DEAL

phila. Man Admits Receiving

Commission, but Donlos It

Equaled $75,000

TERMS CALDER "UNFAIR"

Co'onrl P. H. Wcnta, president of tlio

Nntlnnnl Conl Asioclatlon nutl tho

Went!! Coal Co., of this city, today
denied the ntnteinent of Sen-nt-

(Viler, chnlrmnn of the commlttco

IiivithatlnB tlic conl Industry, inn do
.(..nifiv mi the floor of tho Honnto.
tlmt Cnlone' Wont had received $75,000
)n nimiiiissions whl.e a government conl

"Scnnlor Cnldcr's statement win the
reu't of n Iniulinzaril review of my

t.t m li.v hi'foro the rommlttee," Col-on- e'

WciiU Mild early todny ut his homo
In OkoiiI..

"It is true I vnn under contract to
buy n'l tin' roal procurable, nud for
nlildi 1 was to receive n rommb-slo- of
fifty rents n ton. In nil It wns not a
big trnnnctlnii nml I did not purchase
mo'c tl.nu 100,000 tons.

"The senntor further misrepresented
(he matter in his bald statement that I
jmrcliiivcd conl nt 11 a ton, while 1

was sellln? coal nt the mines of the
comrnny ' which I am president at less
thnn ! a ton.

"Conl tlint I bought nt $lt was
nl mines that could not f.ell it as
chrnp'y ns the mine 1 represent, owing
to other,
conditions which vou wnN ntttlek

.ulilMnt'.v Senator Cu der did not co to
the trouble to give me the ndvantnge of
the doubt by looking further the tcs-tltii-

for the cause.
'J was working under Instructions

from the government In the purchase of
coal. I did not sell uny coal from the
mines I represented, while I was a gov-

ernment purchasing agent, because I
considered that would have been taking
an unfair advantage of tho trade.

bought from mines without dis-

crimination nnd with to obtain-
ing the conl the government wanted.

"It is plain to bo seen what the Men-et-

is trying to do to me in return
for my candid testimony before the com-

mittee. When I testified I did not
or overotimntc in my

but endeavored to be to all.
His statement of "millions of profit i

by government agents" was made
tandotn."

Man, 65, Hurt by Trolley
JofT" on Mitvphv. slvtv-llv- p years

Bid, of Rixtenth street nnd Llndlcy ave-
nue, was run down by n Route 24 enr
nt Dtmennnon street York roud

nr'v t'lN mor'i'iv,'. A nnsin": nnto-nnhl-

hurried him to the Jewish IIo
iut.il. where it was found had a
concussion of brain. fra-tu-- l ribs

nd possible fracture of the skull.
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Boxes

Mailing Tubes

EDWINJ.SCH0ETTLECO.
I33N. llthSt Philadelphia

U gfeiiiBookfe
Everything Desiruble in Books

W1THI2HNPOON 1ILUO
Walnut, .lunlprr nnd Hinora

KWritor to Znd Floor

l''ln wi ,tnp tootharh at
Tet irtttintit Injuring or bllitr.

th aiim. Eanlr admliv
Utrrrd to children ar-- lthlntII'Ih. T.tllaclio atorpd hll
In rtrui tcr or maniy will not
U ucccpltd. dold at all druxruta,
lutuuluilurril bir the uthtl

Chtmli-a- l rnMliicta Co.
JtUJ K. Mnnnromil St..

Ilafllmorr. Md.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
"Swan Neck Faucet"

Quick Opening
Wo Ienk No Splash

UouscktcpcTs' Delight

TT ilf - I "S

Pat. June IS. 1911

ASK YOUR PLUMBER
THOS. SAVILL'S SONS, Mfrs.

1310 Wallace St .

nt mi I irrartiM - la

2228ia-St- .

5AVEj-DU- Y FROM WHOLESALERS

s?WHi?reEI.c,UitattJtJvir.- -

j MvriiHfnjnTii(i7BaTvmiTjy

Ju".'"i5 Special $7.95
Thla ronfrrllhlo Wteh Urarrlrt l

nlrnl to b kuIiI Illlnl and tu
f, li'rfeet i Ijf.iitlun. 'Ihr. muteniraj Jmrlril ml iuljuat-- d und thla

uir h llntcclrt rnmnlct Imt llirof unr of Ibo SSO p.
K.'r r'ht"" brrtrr-I'- t.Monty rrfundnl If value canequaled eliexliere,

' "uiii.i , a . oil" third.
'.HI order Oiled mime d.u at receHed

0jm Evtry Evening
Rend for Ilurgaln Catalctr.

Don't get confused with the
address

222 No. 8th St.
I.nK for (Ilia nd on window

nillW. L1.'L.rN')

HELD AFTER TRUCKS CRASH

Man In 8tolen Motor It Suopected
of Larceny

Hiram Schwnlm, Cosjrrove strcot,
Uerinnutown, was hold in $800 bnll to-
day for n further hearing on suspicion
of larceny, by Mngktrato l'cnnock, as
tho result of n collision between an
1j.Ve.mno 1'unxio Ledciek motor de-
livery truck and a Lit llrothers' trucknt Ucrrnnntown and Willow Grove ave-
nues yesterday afternoon.

According to tho Qcrmnutown police,
the Ledger truck wns stolen

nnd Cholten avenues shortly
beforo the accldont. Schwnlm was ar-
rested after he had entered a druc storenear the scene of the collision and naked
to have cuts nnd bruises treated. A
Ncaro boy is also wanted by the pollco
rs having been with Schwnlm when the
trurks col'ided.

John Maxoy, CnllowKlll street nenr
Iwenty-fourt- driver of the Lit
Nrothcrs' truck, wns placed under .$.100
bail to appear at the further hearing
December 20. Ho was nllowed to sigh
his own ball bond. Maxey woh not
arrested. ,

5 YEARS FOR BOGUS CHECKS

Deaf Prisoner Has Trial In Writ-
ing Goes to County Jail

Albert H. llwlglit, of New York city,
wns today sentenced to five years in
the County I'rNon by Judge Monaghnn
In Qunrtcr Sessions Court, after he hod
plended guilty to charges of falso lire- -

f tenses.
rhvight wns arretted October 4 after

attempting tu n check for $1000
In n bank in (irrinmitown. After his
arrest investigation disclosed he had
defrauded local of S120 and was
wanted for passing bogus checks In New
York city.

Dwlght is unnble to henr tho hltghtest
sound. It was necessary to arraign
nun in written form
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UMBtHdftHJ
Wm.U.Maybctr
5Z4WALNUT ST. .

OBemofoSREciAi

rLECKJ3&as.Co
Manufacturers and Dialers

IN
Plumbing and Heating Supplies
M SO N. Sti 8t 600 Area St.

Philadelphia
Camdrn Hunch. 1 Vtlrnl 81.

XT'1 nranch, Lansdownc.

Hnadquartera For

Engineering and
Technical Books

Philadelphia Book Company
17 South 9th Street

Ctiticura Soap
The Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
CpUctm jijiUtm wlthoctaqg. ETtrrwtxro Sio.

LIACOBS
FOa
OOKS

1628
Cheslnul Sli-eel-1

cUY fl BOOK A WEEK"

(
For the man who is will-
ing, advertising smooths

the way for ultimate
increased sale

The Holmes Press, Winter
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

PhltadelpliU

STOP
The High Cost of

Construction by Using

SHEETROCK
WML BOARD

Has No Equal
It Includes every good feuturo for
idenl construction. It enn't bum,
won't wnrp or shrink j any onu enn

erect it nnd save time und money.

Cun be papered, painted or

paneled. Largo stock of convoni-n- t

sized.

Proven the Ideal Board
Through Its Many Users

Pearce Fireproof Co.
N. E. Cor. Ilroad nnd Arch Sis.
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STORE CLOSED
ALL DAY TOMORROW
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WANAMAKER'S

An Old Corporal of the
Civil War When Chaffed

About His Wife
said, a dozen times, "If you don't believe mo
that I am a good man

"Ask my wife, Miranda"
The way the man lives at home is a

pretty sure proof of his genuineness.
There is not much daylight for the

future of our Nation unless our homes are
schools of love for the 'Children and well-taug- ht

Americanism by the parents, whose
example of well doing and affection will
remain as an inspiration to the young people
growing up around them.

The discontent and selfishness and
neglect of forming and framing the future
citizenship of the boys and girls of our city
is far worse than poverty.

Dee. S4, 1920.

Signed QM hmafo.
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Women9a New Dresses for
Spring and the South

These Include a considerable number of brand-ne- w

Paris frocks, simple, extraordinarily smart linens, voiles
and crepes de chine.

Tho Paris dresses are all hand-mad- e, with hand drawn-wor- k,

cording1, tucking and occasionally eyelet embroidery ;

they aro beautiful in color rose, blue, mauve, sunset, pink,
being among the tints ; and they are very inexpensive, most
of them selling at $47.50.

The American-mad- e dresses are equally interesting,
including frocks for morning, afternoon and sports, besides
evening dresses. Their fashion features include skirts a
trifle wider, sleeves just over the elbow, sashes and loose

ribbon rosettes, bows on the shoulders of sheer gowns, and
many other interesting features that every woman will

want to see.
(flfit lloor, Central)
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A of fully 200 fashionable is
in this of good late models,

or in some instances of advance styles.

All sizes, from 16 years to 44 inches measure, are
in price-grou- p, of course, not in-

variably all sizes in each style.

The are fresh, unhandled They

have been recently made up in establishments noted for
the high of output, and have entered

the Store, so it may be seen that they are the very reverse

of or "slow sellers."

The qualities of the silks, velveteens,
tricotines, serges and Poiret twills in

their will amaze you.

The charm and variety of their will delight you.

Those women who have such
an opportunity be afforded them the Old Year
closes will be disappointed.

numbers of our finest have been taken
from stocks of new, fashionable coats and wraps
and repriced for this sale, at reductions in many instances
of one-four- th of their regular and in others reaching
to half-pric-e mark.

The two noted illustrate the
of this seasonable offering:

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S
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The Wanamaker Expositions
Next Monday

Will Be Devoted to New Goods for Spring and Southern Wear
Exemplifying the Advance Fashions of 1921

New Fabrics, New Fashions, New Millinery, New Accessories of Every
Sort, and in Most Cases Lower Prices

TKE encouragement of the new Season is in the new goods the most exquisite and desirable productions
of Paris and of America. They are all in the unhampered spirit of the enthusiastic new Season.

In the majority of cases new goods come to us at new low prices.
It is an exhibition of old, last-seaso- n things, picked over and tumbled over and left behind and

reduced to hurry away such is not the Wanamaker spirit.
' The new goods beautiful, fresh needle, fresh from the loom, fresh the hands of the

most skillful workers in America and in All were bought under the new market conditions with
the exception of a few things, reflect the new lower wholesale and import costs.

Everybody will to see these new goods, everybody will want to know what the world is going to
wear this coming season. Everybody will be delighted to find Wanamaker Store in its new Spring dress
from top to bottom, looking forward, going forward, up the great new Season with the goods to
justify its great enthusiasms.

Paris Spring Fashions for Young
Women Are Delightful

They aro exemplified in a number of beautiful new
dresses to wear in the South, now, dresses for afternoon
wear and dresses for Spring wear at home. They include
very fine cotton voiles, linens and soft lawns with quaint
fichus, much Valenciennes lace, hand tucking, hand

hand drawnwork. Short sleeves, sashes tied in
the back, pleated skirts, gathered skirts, are some of the
new fashion features. They are remarkably inexpensive,
$28.50 to $95.

(Seeond Kleer, Chfktnut)

Women's Spring Coats
Are Glorious

Silk and wool duvetyne, silk poplin, black satin and sev-

eral new materials, and all the coats that have so far come
in are in the wrap form, hanging from the shoulder and

in their lines. They aro enriched with exquisite
embroidery, many with the new sleeves. Prices start at
$120 and go to $325.

(First rioor. Central)
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Spring Skirts Bring
Fashions

Millinery Southern
Spring

a a

The showings also include exquisite new bordered from Switzerland; new 1921 silks foulards,
sports silks, white silks; nezv light furs Southern wear; zvomen's smart new oxfords in tan shades;

luggage for travel Florida California; imported lisle and silk stockings in the Spring colors, nearly every

of accessory of Spring Fashion.

Monday Will Also Bring an Important Sale of Women's
Garments in the Down Stairs Store

EVERY woman girl needs new, fashionable dress, coat wrap,
there early possible, take advantage full

range choice this sale, remarkable qualities and

prices have

Prices many instances WER than they were before

often, before were you purchase yourself
presentable woolen, silk, dress for $6?

Yet this sale 3200 dresses girls and women starts this amaz

range styles
timely Winter

Spring

represented

dresses garments.

grade their

satins, chiffon
velvets, employed

styles

thrift-lovin- g hoped
might

Largo models
great

prices

interesting groups

at

these

them
from from
Paris. and,

want

hem-
stitching,

de-

lightful

New

straight

introduce

for

orchid,

shades, jade-gree- n

fashionable

occasions.

voiles new

and

held.

low figure, fresh, of and

has been you found a dress,
lined, trimmed, available low price

dresses, at this most moderate price, are a feature sales-eve- nt

Monday next, December quantities, qualities prices
can provide practically any woman's Winter dress, or

wrap has been deferred "until Christmas was over."

Choose From 3200 Women's Wool and Silk Dresses, $6 to $32.50
compre-

hended offering

freshly

"mark-downs- "

making

importance

great

opening

New

Everybody has been considered. There are quiet and
conservative for mothers and grandmothers if they

kind, but styles if they prefer the other kind.
The girls of the family, from 16 years upward,
no end of smart, youthful, fascinating frocks the

snappy girdle, the graceful sash, the redingote the
Eton jacket, the side-pleat- ed or knife-pleate- d skirt or
the latest frills and furbelows lhat add the novel and the
fashionable touch.

Trimmings are as diversified as You can't help
but find pretty effect you most like, whether it
be beading in plain colors or the iridescent
embroidery in self or contrasting handsome braid-
ing, bright metal maybe, or the always distin-
guished effect imparted piping in contrasting

too. arc not lacking for such as like
simplicity.

Coats and Wraps, to $37.50
Some are without others are with cape

or shawl collars of racoon, sealine or skunk
opossum.

Materials are the fashionable bolivhi,
silvertone and suede velour.

Coats $49 to $09
These include splendid styles and crystal

bolivia, wooldyne, tinseltone, llama. Some are plain to
wear with your own furs, while others are trimmed

(Down Htalra Htore, Uforket)

ip0

WEATHER
Fair

New

They hold to the long, lines, but accentuate
them by having the whole skirt laid in tiny box pleats,
there are the new white flannel and serge skirts, some of
which introduce the circular cut.
some of which the circular cut.

trirU l'luor, Central)

New
Wear and

Many of the new sports and af ternon hats are in
tho color that Paris now most approves. There are also
new blue soft shell pinks, the lovely as
well as There are new and rough
straws, new straw braid with glint of gold, satin and
straw hats, hats wholly of and in all the

silks. There are hats for motoring, for golf, for
tennis, for sports wear as well as hats for after-
noon and more formal

(Second Floor, Cheitnnt)
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ingly and with eveiy dress new, nice quality fashion-

able style.
How long it not since handsome dinner silk
elegantly made and for the of $32.50?

Yet such of the
of 27. In and the

sale for need for coat
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like that other
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find

effect,
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styles.
whatever

beautiful onus,
colors,

buttons,
by shades.

Simple styles,

$19
fur,

(dyed coney)

Winter fabrics

and Wraps,
fabrics

richly

darker colors. smooth

satin,
sports

general

For the thriftu, stay-at-hom- e woman
nreds family persuasion to "dress up"

For the society girl, loving or needing many
changes

For the business ivoman just ready for a new,
service-givin- g dress for the office

For the school or college girl home for the
holidays, with a yawning vacancy for a new dress
in her trunk

This is an opjMrtunity not to be passed by.

For Juniors and Girls
Aged 6 to 17

some very special offerings in dresses und top-coa- ts

have also been arranged for next Monday.
mown HUlra More, llarket)

Interesting to Every Woman Who Needs a Coat or Wrap

trimmed

who

with squirrel, racoon, nutria, Australian opossum, mole and
skunk opossum.

In both groups are comprised both the graceful, flowin-

g-line wrap, sometimes embroidered, and the plainer
belted models. All are full lined with plain or funcy silks
and the majority warmly interlined.

Colors are the fashionable Winter shades brown, rein-
deer, tan, navy. Nankin, Pekin and poilu blues, mole, roso
taupe and black.

A full range of sizes, from 14 years to 52 inchefTbust
measure, is comprehended in the sale, but not all sizes in
all styles.
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